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Other Motet of the HorooB.li,

Columbia, Aug. ft Ai the tlmo for
Mleoratlng the centennlilof tbo borough 1b

npldly PproachlnR tbo varlctu organiza-
tion are preparing to do their part in tbo
JabUee. A J olnl njoounu 01 uhtqtiesaiunRa

ed Oioeols Tribes of Red Men was bold
tart night to consider tbo cubjoct of con

wine. etc. Jobn Mclntjre vras
teoted president; H. M. Sample
ecreUry, and Jobn Zsll treunrer.

Too meeting decided to hire from
60to"C costumes from How York party.
A portion of tbe tribes wilt turn out on
floaU,toprescnllog Indian life. A commit-
tee consisting of J. B. Kratzert, Samuel Da
ron, Albert Cuarle, and R. Oroonawnlt will
arrange lor the Coats. H. B. Oloppcr mi
elected'bhlei marshal of tbe parade with
tbe following assistants : Jobn Mclntyre,
WHMm A. Ulesser, John oil and Albert
Obarlee,

A. He Kelly hose company, of If artlabnrg,
has accepted an Invitation to visit here on
September 28. Tbe Belly boys will be tbe
guests of the Shawnee lire company. They
will come In tbo morning and return In tbo

renlng.
At a meeting of Orion Lodge of Odd Fol

lows last evening, It was decided to partlol
pate in the teoond day's parade with a regu I

latlon uniform. Tho members will wear I

dark clothing, same style hat, cane and
gloves. Arrangements are being made for I

tbe entertainment of the guests.
and Oilier Moles

Oen. William Patten and daughters loft
thta morning for Ocean Grove

Allen C. Hipper, of Wllllamppsrt, hns
been on a vlelt to hla brother, Ifeury Illp-pe- y.

K. K. Williams and family loft town y

afternoon for a trip to Atlantic City.
Mis, Samuel Slaymakor and son John,

of Philadelphia, are guests of 'Sqtilte
Samuel Kvans.

A Alight Fire.
The roof of a two-stor- y building ai'joln

log tbo Troraont boose, oornor Front and
Walnut atreetF, was on 11 re yeatorday after-
noon about .1:30 o'clock. Tho dry shingles
commenced to burn rapidly, but the nro
was put out by Jobn F. Howard, living In
the adjoining house, with a few buckets of
water. Tbo lire dopartmnnt was out but
notneodod, A spark from n passing en-

gine was the cause.
Tho heavy storm last night proven led n

performance at Hunting's circus. Tbo cir-
cus left during the night for Lebanon.

Tbe band of Yankee Moore's company
arrived in town to-da-y. Tbo company will
appear in tbo opera house on Saturday
evening In the popular play "Our Jona-
than."

A party of ladles and gontlomcn went to
the homo et Mrs. Jobn Mayors, at Cordelia,
last night. They bad a ploiBant tlmo not-- "

withstanding tbo heavy storm.
A largo party of business men wont to

tbo point opposite Chlokies this morning to
spend the day In flshlnc, etc

Officer Boh 111 srrrstod Tim Dolan last
night for being drunk and disorderly. Ho
paid the costs and line to 'Hijulro Holly aud
was discharged.

A car Jumped the track In the east yard
yeatorday alternoau, whllo runnlDg on a
aiding. Thocarwas loaded with Iron and
made a terrible nolao.

A number of laly mombers et Ht. John'
Lutheran church drove to Ellzibothtown
this morning to vlalt Mm. Christian
Myers, n former resident of town.

Messrs. Fendrloh and Brunor went (0
York this aftcrnoou In play a return gnmn
ofteaila with Mosrr.Schall aud Moytri, tt
th n city.

Oen. Welsh l'ost will attend dlvloo
on Sunday evening In tbo Church cl

Oed. Rev. William Blco, of Washington
borougb, will pii'HChn memorial sermon
on tbe late General Hhorldsn,

TMUMEW UKMIKtI. MAIIKKT.

An Ontllno el I tin flu rroienltil to CdtiiicIU
at Tbclr Mrellnj.

A number of persous lntoreated In Iho
proposed new Cintral market have re-

quested us to print tbo particulars of It o

far as they are dovelopod In tbo plans of
Jobn Evans X Son as presented at tbo last
meeting of the city councils. Horo they nr:

Tbe Bpcclal area InRldo et walls, 20, C'

feet. Farmers alalia 200. Butcher stalls .11

can be 41 or more. Main alios, 8 feet 11

Inches wide. Cross aisles 4 ltet n Indus
wide. South front, HI feet. Went front,
176 feet. Stone foundations 30 Inohcs thick.
Column piers 4 feet cquaro. Brick walls
average SI Inches thick. '1 be Houth front 1i
carried up above tbe roof with battlo-rcent- s.

Tbo eat woit and north walla
rnn to caves of shod roofp, Tbo
walls that form the Bkyllght rest on
wrought segmental columns and wrought
iron girders upon tbo waKsof wbloh will
rest tbe root trusses, also wrought Iron,
and eleven In number having a span or 71'

feet and 14 feet to csntra Tho rionr sills,
column blocks and belts on south fr-n- et
dreaaod granlto. Window tills C21 1 Irqn,
Boot of tin ; tower Mated. Tho pips of
pilasters end p3dlments rt gul.anlz-e- d

iron. The brick walla: the east
front as far as L. the south and
west fronts to have tbo pilasters, cornices
and arches et prossed brick. All of the
paving in and outside of good hard paving
brick. Tbe stalls of yillow plno made In
modern style ; the butcher blocks of beech
or white oak. Flan A shows second fctory
toeast front oin be built or not at desired ;

2d floor 23 feet by 71 feet outside of wails.
The estimated cost of the building with
Uon trusses, f2C,C0O. Coit with wooden
trusses, f21, tCO.

ftE.NTlO l'IIIL.IIKL.rjlla.

Mry O'ilarran, Who Wuilldrajed by Knln.
Gibson, lMuit IToiiC'JIe In Tint Ult.

Mary O'liarran, whoso Bed tale was
nued In tbo 1stbl.luh:nci:h on Wednes-
day, bas been cent to Phlladclihla. Tho
poor house authorities declined to receive
her unless a bond was given that tbe child
ttbe born would not boa charge on the
county. This sbo could not do and It was
decided to send her to Philadelphia whore
she has llvod for eight months, which gives
her a residence tbero and obliges the Bulla-delphl- a

authorities to maintain her.
Sbe was advised to enter ault against

Robert (Jlbson, the alleged father it ber
child, In that city alter Its birth. Gibson
failed to turn up at Alderman Barr'a olllco
list evening and the eupposlliou Is that ho
will remain away from town until the

In this county against blm are
abandoned.

Tbe Jlltclrlo I.iclil company Motlng.
Tbero were only a few olojtrlo lights

burning on Wednesday night. The electric
light company are removing thelrdynamoa
from their Church street building to the
chemical works, and until the removal Is
completed there will be route Incon-
venience. After the dynamos aio placed
In position la the Chemical compiny's
building tbe scrvlca will likely be better
than ever. Tbo power is furnished by the
Chemical oampany to the light company, It
having a auiplus of steam power.

The T. M. C. A, Held i)iy.
Tho hold day amusements of tbo Young

lien's Cbrlstlan association are taking
jJlaoe this afternoon in MoOrann'a park.
This morning doleicatlon from the York
KMOolatlan ciaio to Lancaster aud were
tiVen In charge by the Lancaster boys.
't'a t.a. no attracted qqlte a crowd and
y,erfrxp ;c;oi tp be quite Interesting.

-- '

lU'llHATA AMU VICINITY.

Where I'ampmtatlnc Will Be IUId
Uamp-l'lr- by Ltcne Post On Hatur--

dsr-T- ne Ctgorinaksra' Picnic. .

ErintATA, Aug. 0. Meaar. Frank of
Spangler and Harry Wise lett Ephrata for in
Cincinnati on a month's vacation.

(Joe 8. Bojer, wlto and daughter, and tbo
Thomas Uox and daughter, took advantage
el the cheap rates to Niagara Falls.

D. V. Buck, of .Akron, has ahontbat
layed an egg 9' by 6? Inches, and wolghs

bi ounces.
Mrs. O. H. Yetger roturned from a two on

weeks' vlalt to relatives in and aroucd
Baltimore. Who was aooompanlod by Mrs.
J. II. Livingstone and bor daughter Annie,
who are tbo guests of Mr. and Mrs, Yeager.

Whllo roturntng home from Kpbrnta B.
I). Winters and sovornl friends of iilnklo- -

town ondeavered to allow a team to pais
him. Both wheels on one side of his car-
riage broke down, spilling tbo occupants In
the dust.

Messrs. Wheeler A Oliver, of Boston,
Mass., who recently purchased thiee and
one-ha- lf million cigars, Irom Henry Btrohl,
of this plica, have ordered the cigars to be
Bblppod as lait as possible l.argOBhlr-ment- fl

are made dally,
Tbo campmootlngs to be hold by the

different roliglous denominations In tbo
various proves In this vicinity In tbo near
future are ai follows : Anclonl Uhtircn 01

God, of Beading, at Den vor, August 11, to
conttnuo ton days ; Now Rlvor Brotbron on
Saturday evening and (Sunday, Aug. Hand
12, In Burp's woods, near Voganvlllej
Beading District Kant l'onnsylvanla Con
ferenon Rvangollcnl association In Solomon
Brown's grove, Brown itown, Mondsy,
August 13, to continue one week ; Kpbrata
nireult United Brethren In Christ in if. H,

Koerly's grove, Dutlach, Thursday, August
53 to Friday, August III,

The Kpbrata Clgarmakoia' 1'nlon, No.
120. will hold a festival on Saturday even
ing on tbo grounds In roar of the Kpbrata
house. Tho Kpbrata band will furnish
tbo music.

Tho employes of II. H, Kborby's Valloy
cigar factory, of Durlacb, will hold n plcnlo
In tholr employer's grovoon Saturday aftor-noD- n

and evening, Aug. 18',h. Tho Brun-norvll- lo

band will furnish mualo aud a
first-clas- s cucbostra has also been cngagod
for dancing In tbo evening, lu the after-
noon a children's parade will take place
beaded by the band,

Saturday altornunn ami ovonlng, August
lllb, Lleul. Ltcho Fast, No. T.2I, will bold
an ojiiatr camp-tir- and reunion In the
orchard adjoining J, J, Faust's Clay hotel.
Among the many at ti actions will boa dross
parade nt 7 p. m. and sham battle at 7:30.
Tho so! '"Hs will partake or supper in
army st 10, rouslsllng of bean soup, hard-
tack, salt iork, oto. B an soup, hard-tac- k

and pork will bosorvod to nil visitors. Tbe
camp-tli- will talio place at 8:30. Orators
have been ongsgod toaddrcss the aitdlonco.

winiour AiiriioiiiTV.
A Constul1e llreaks late R Stanln and Hi 111

11 Lot el rropetly.
Brown V lionsol, attorneys for Mary A.

Gautr, entered a suit for daniHKea in tbe
court of common pleas against Jacob Morton,
constable of ML Joy borougb. Mrs. Ganlz
In the owner et sooio property whloh she
imrchiiHcd with money lnhorltotl from her
father h 1 state. Hor hURband contracted a
debt with his brother and this brother sued
andob'alnod njudgmont. The property el
Mrs. Ountr. win lovtod upon to eotlsfy the
husband'H debt and n notice was eorvod on
the nonslnble that Iho properly lovlod upon
bolenged to her. Tho oonstablo paid no
attention to tbo notice and on WcdutBday
wont to Mih. (Untr.'H promlacR, broke tbo
lock from tbo stoblo door and sold about
flOO worth of property for 135. Tho uotlon
of tbo constable has boon soverely coin-mont-

upon and his bondsmen may be
cilled iijiau to pay around um of damages.

1 tin Will iil.lotin A, llotiinaii,
Tho will of the late John A.Iiohmau wbh

loft et the roglhtot's nlllot) for probate, Wed-uoiJa- y

alteruoon. Tho testator glvos the
business house and dwelling lu which be
roildcd, on North .) icon street, to his wife,
and directs tint no other distribution of his
citato be mitdo for a porlod et II vo yotH
from hie death, during which tlmo the .e

Is to be ucaumulatod. Tho sum et
fi 500 Is sot apart to ho paid In annual

flOOtooaoh of his chlldron,
during the llvo years procodlng the distri-
bution et the estnto. Upon the (loath el
the widow the whole ostate Is to be cquslly
dlvldod nniong his chlldron. Tho wloit
the decedent, Washington K. Blester ncd
Frances Merlc nro appointed oxocutoip.
Tho cstato Is estlmatoil to be very large.

Dnnlli el .Mrs. Harriot S. Itojil.
M t. Harriet H. Boyd, wlfo et .Samuel

Boyd, et Driitnoro tawnsblp, and sister of
Mrs. H, II, Jordan and Mrs. Franklin Mut-

ton, nt thin city, dlodouTuosday attornoou,
otter a lingering Illness from consumption.
Mrs. Boyd was n llfo long momberof the
I'rosbtorlan church, nt Chestnut Level, a
most cstlmalilo lady, and bore her Ionic
suirorlngs with the most cxomplary Chria-tla-

forlltuilo. Mho waH widely known aud
boleved by u largo clrclo of frlonds acd
relatUos, who extend hearlfolt sympatby
to her htmband aud bor numcrnus frlonds
and acquaintances.

Aillon el Ailmlrl ltrynolds 1'iinl.
At the regular meotlng of Admiral

BeynnldH i'oit, No. 105, G. A. R , held last
evFiilnK, the lollowlng woaadoptod :

Jit solved, Thnt as a mark of reeppet to the
nitiiiiiiry o( Comrndo Goneral l'lilllp II,
Mtiarldsn, whoso iloath we are calttnl to
mourn, tbo pout colors be draped In mourn-
ing lor a period of thirty i1jm and that bald
ciiloishn displayed In front el the hall en
the day el the gloat chlol tain's burial.

In prilled llroum Uolilrr,
A patent bas been granted through W.

R. (Jorhart to blmon II. Mlnnloh, of
for an Improrod broom holder.

Tbo bolder Is composed of a slnglo pleca nt
spring w Iro bent Homowhat In tbo Bliapo of
a hotFO and secured to a plalo by
means olcltatH. Tbo article In be nupportod
In caught bet wet 11 outwardly projecting
arms at the tndu et the wire.

. Tine IU111,

John It. LtmdlB, roildlng near lllrd
bus built bltnsalf a very line barn

this mm m or. It Is 45 by 02 foot, and built
In the mostcubstautlal manner. Tho foun-
dation walls ami lower story are of stone,
and the superstructure of Ira mo. Tho ma-
sonry wdi done by John HI 111 noiia and
the carpentery by Fetor fc'owore,

lirimullrau Muiienuorn.
Tho follonlug have been selected as tbo

Republican siiicrvlsors lor tbo city: 1'lrit
ward, Georgo A. Kepner i Second word, 1J,
S. Hlieneb ; Third ward, Charles F. Me'z-ger- ;

Fourth ward, Dvld T. Beard ; Fifth
ward, licury Hardy;.Sixth ward, V. Jl.
Roadman ; Seventh ward, Robert V, ll;

EiKhth watd, A. Nickel, Nlirh
ward, Uforgo KiU'z.

Kntllltrs from .lixilrs
l.dward l'afgloyaml Harry Ntrlne, who

are wanted by tbo pollco authorities ter
oommlttlug an unprovoked assault and
battery on John W. Uolmsn, am fi .n'v(S
from Jiixttf". m ; - u.g
had into p.bhirrbd ag&iuit tbom teforo
Aldornuu llalbach they aklpptd out.

lijurtu H) a lion,.
riimui-- Keelrr, Jr., wlo Is employed In

t"io stable of Dinlol Logan, mo; with an
accident yesterday. Ho went Into tbo sta-b- lo

to put a aaddlo on tbo horBe, tbe animal
suddenly throw up bis bead striking
Keeler In the face, cutting his lip and oth-
erwise bruising him quite badly,

lu Oircoo,
A Portland, Oiegon, paper r.otea tbe

presencn In that city of A. F. Hoa'ctter, of
Lancaster, l'a , and erroneously terms him
the brother of tbe famous bitters
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Cnorinoos lorrose In Uomnmptlon of lletr,
Whtahy railing On.

Colonel Swllz'.or, the cblof of the bureiu
statistics, docs not look upon the increaao
the consumption of malt liquors in this

country with so muoh exultation as some et
advocates et that form of atlmulant Ho to

lays that tbo assumption that the boor
drinking nations are more temperate than
tboeo which oonaumo spirituous liquors Is
erroneous. England Is the greaUmt beer
drinking country, yet drnnkonncss Is as
prevalent there as lu almost any country

tbo globe
Tho consumption et malt liquors has

progressed wltb enormous strides In this
country in the ptst forty years, and the re.
suits ought to go far to provoor dl'provo
tbe theory that beer drinking countries do
not nourish drunkards, in 1810 there
wore only 2.1,000,000 gallons et malt liquors
conaumotl bote, amounting to 1 3(1 gallon
per capita, Tho bard liquors drunk tbo
aamoyosr averaged two and a halt gallonsrr capita, and the wlno a llttlo over a
quart.

In ISM tbo proportion and the consump-
tion tier capita had net greatly changed, but
In lfaOO the great advance In the consump-
tion of bor began. Ono hundred and one
million gallons wore conaumod In tbe
United States that year, against about
ninety million gallon et hard liquors and
eleven million gallon el wlno. Tho per
capita consumption of malt liquors was
S 22 100 exactly equal to tbe oouauujpuon
01 both hard liquor and Winer.

In 1670 the consumption of malt liquor
had uiuro than doubled In gniss amuunt
and nearly doubled percaplta. Tho amount

capita was &S1 gallons, while hard
Iquors and wlnts together only reached

2 4 gallons. Tho odvanoo bas gone on with
aroeloratlng rapidity from year to year over
atnee. wines nave aiiainou a iiuiu, uut
hard llqunra have almnxt steadily fallen nil.

Tho figures for the t!el year 1887 Just
published show tint 7I7.7IS.851 gallium el
malt liquor wore consumed In tint United
Slates 11 uring the year, against 012 007,720
lor the vear liefora Nearly nil et It Is pro
duced In this country, only 2 .100,000 gallons
ueing imported in i. 1110 ptr unnun
now rCHCliis 1103 gnllntis, an lncrcsso of
nearly n gallon over I8S0, end nearly eight
times what It was In ltOO. Tho ooiisunip-tlo- n

of wlnos Inornascii lal year from
gallons to .12 010 201 gallons, but It

only road OJCI-lMl- a gallon per capita.
Distilled xplrlls coiihiimod 71,001 733 gal-

lons, but Hill was less than lu i860 and Uss
tUBii in ibiiu, wnon 1110 popuiauoii waHouiy
hslt as laro. Tho consumption of boor In
1850 waa confined almost exclusively to the
German new comorc, but Hh use has rapidly
spread until It taken In nearly all di Inking
Amorlcans, and Atnnrlom beer bus almoRt
altotiother taken tbo place of Mod lord rum
and Kentucky whisky. Tho consumption
of bovr among women Is said to be rap-Idl- y

on the increase, but thore are no slit
tlstlcs upon the euhjoot.

IT COUN1V c0.iiVi:TION.
Ihe iltiit O H Aleets null Arrangrs fjr a

l'ermaiiriil (lrgiiilrtln.
Tho local Lsw and Order society mot In

tbo lndgo room lu Kopler's building this
morning at 10 o'clock. Tho mooting was
called to order by ICr.ra Heist, of Mandolin.
Tho uioollsg was of a d( voltor.nl chnractor,
called more OHpoolally In Invoke Iho dlvlno
blessing on the mass county convention to
be held lu the court limine this afternoon
and evening, l'rayorsnml brief addresses
wore made by Rov. Oharles Roads, of Lan-casto- r,

Rov. Audorsnn, of ilart, Rov.
Krayne, of Lancaster, Mr. 1). H. lturak, of
Lancaster, Mih liiotunan, president of the
W. V. T. U., and others. Adjourned n. 12

o'clock,
Tho convention toniHCtnblcd In Iho couit

house thin attornoon mul was cnllod to or-

der by Kra llfltt. 'iho ottcudanca was
small.

1'rayor was ollercd by Rev. W. !'. Llch-lltu- r.

On motion of Joscpli ltroslus, I). H.

Rtirsk was chOBOn proaldont, ami Mrs.
llaohman, Becrntnry.

A coiumlttcoou )oniiuiont crgnnl7.ttlon
was appointed.

A committee el llvo on resolution! wns
rppolntod.

Rev, David Andorson, of Hart, bolng
oillcd upm made tin addrtea lu which ho
congratulated the contention on tbo small
number of persons In attondonrn, (atmut
forty,)beausohon)vor hjw arjytblng that
bt'Knu with u great hurrah that conuuued
f r any great length el tlmo or amounted to
auylhtng. This convention being a small
one will be the harbinger of urostor thltigv.
Mr, Anderson was when we went
U press.

A Ll it roit I.IIIUI.

Major llonttt AT.rr the prtlp nl lllglt Olilnl
Itubrrt 1'. I'oiliir.

Indlctmonta have boon lllcd ngalust
Robort l. l'ortor, managing editor of the
Now York l'rcu, and Herbert L, Hrldg-ms-

et the same paper, for statnmuula In
that paper oharglng Mayor Howltt with 111

treating, 111 pa) tug and nyMeniatlo-l!- tak-

ing the earnings of thu workmen el thotlrm
of Cooper V Howltt, at Kiogwood, Now
Jorsey.

Major Tlowltt la nnt hiixIouh to be
Ho saya "lttlio imoplo want

to elect mo alter all 1 hitro eald, then 1 will
try to be mayor again. 'I hore nro mnny
things 1 have In mind to do that 1 cannot
accomplish within my present term. 1

hall, however, not ratno my linger to got
the place. In fact, I would rather not
have It, I am not strong. 1 cannot sleep
nuil am irrltablo aud weary, but If the
peopln want an old fellow llko that, what
could 1 do but accept If 1 did my duty, "

A Oram! I'lrulo fit (Ironrs
Tho Rotnll (Irooem' association, of Phila-

delphia, nro hold In t' ii great plcnlo to day
on tbo agricultural fair grouudc All the
grocery stores nrn cloned, and delegations
are attending from lUltlmoro, Wilmington,
Trenton, Harrisburg, Now York and other
neighboring cltltH. Thirty thousand tlelui'H
wore sold, mid preparations for a great
crowd wore made. A medical corps bRH
boon organlzsd, mid sporting events will
ooiupy the onilro day. Tho fistlvltlcH will
coucludo with dancing In ouo uf the larj,o
exhibition buildings.

.Samuel C'larko, of this city, Is attending
the Jubilee.

1'r.tmluWm Advertising.
TlioroarooUkludHofadvortlslnKsohomca

at present, but otiaol tbogreatojt frauds Is
llio man who goes around nnurlng the
cards of huslurss men whloh ho agrees to
put In fancy lotters lu a gaudy frame and
hang tbcm up where they will roiiihiu irr-eve- r.

There have boon a dozsn of men el
thla kind In Lancaster within a year. They
have put up thiso IrnuieH all over town and
troy have been torn i.nwn or brohen nl- -

ti tut n s i " l o ti burners Jolt. 1'eoplo
who never think of uilng thn uowspapers
i r ofier legltiuiato ways for advertising go
lute thojo sohoincs and lu most casts nro
robbed. A innn with n frame aud glib
tongue Is now "worklug " this town.

A tin) Hurl lu n ltnnrty.
Dr. .1. W. 118J, of rjouth IVIuca street

was driving around to soe his patients
Wednesday afternoon, aud In the buggy
with him wean llttlo son of II, Frank Hay.
lor. Tho doctor stopped at a house lu
Church street, leaving the boy In ttio
buggy. Tho horse frightened at a
passing dog cart mid ran lute
Llmo sttoet. At the oornor of
MillllnthQ buggy struck acalust n huge
steno and was upset. Tho boy was thrown
out aud badly bruised. The horse regained
his fcot nud started oil, r.nd was only
ought alter ho had gone a roneldorablo
dlstauco, Tbo buggy was pretty well
broken.

Ills Ailinlrnlilo Surer,
from the hubratka btato Journal.

' 1'orslstonco will frequently do mcro
for a man thin will gtn'us. "

'1 believe it 1 bid an exporlfcca In
tbat line myself. "

' lu what way T"
" When 1 commenced 1 1 study In

an attorney's iUIch my latter Hueeringly
told me that I would never be able to ao.
mlrs a knowledge of a a law, but I

"
And are you a lawyer tour ' '

' Not exactly, but I'm odoputy shoilU, "

The Democratic Flcolo.
The ootnmlttoe appointed on Tuesday

evening by tbe Young Men's Democratic
club to make arrangements for holding
plcnlo in Beading, met last evening. A

consisting of Harry Drach-ba- r

and Georgo N. Reynolds was appointed
go to Road In g y and secure a suit-nbl-o

place for tbe plcnlo. Tbe date will
then be flxod urea.

An Item on Each Section,
The first section of the Fast Line west

was delayed three quarter of an hour at
lie l'onnsylvanla railroad station this
afternoon, on account et a hot box on a bag-gsg- e

car.
On the sccoud section of the

train tbero were about five car load
of llttlo children, who were on their way
to dlflcrent points In the Cumberland
valley. They vlll emalntwo weeks, 711'
wore sent out by a charitable society et
New York,

Fine MsililtWorki.
MsJ. Charles M. Bowell has long stood

at tbo head of bla profession a a marble
mason. Ills long experience and correct
JudRinont in the buslni hi Siva blm sreolal
fncilltlos for solectlng the best matorlal In
Kranlte, marble and other stones, and in
manufacturing them In tbe moat artistic
designs. Cemotery work of all kinds,
mantel works, ssnd and brownstone dnor
sills orn furnished at the shortest notloe. Hoo
MsJ Howell's advertisement In another
column.

W F. Hoyer, asslgnro of Stumm Bros., wl'l
soil at pnljllo sale at the Cooper boaso, Filday
uvohlnB at 8 o'clock, tha valuable stole stand,
No. SS snd 3! North (jiieon stroet.

Fire! First Fire!
l'rol Jlnchbtnrlor, or Philadelphia, Uie In

vontor of the l'yiointrr 1'lro Kxtlnirnlihar,
will (tlvo a very )ara and IntorcstlnKOxhtblt
of the power or said 1'yrolotor as an cxtln
(iitsher cf lire, on Mr. Kelper's lot. West
Chestnut stroet, above Novln, on Thursday
ovonliiKOt 7:W o'clock. This exhibit will be
something new and very Interesting and none
thoild full to see It Agents wanted for this
and otlicr counties. Call at Loepard hotel.

2t I'VKOLKTBK Mid CO.

MA11HIAUKB.
f tjickkb rticK. On the morning or August

inti. nt the homo of the brldo, Mr. Wins. I).
tttrlcker, of HanlBburg, ana Miss Alice K.
sllric, nl I.tuicnsmr, la t the ltov. boorgo
Osnl, et I'lnoUroTO, i'n, tnictattng. UO

DBATlia
llniCKSii aiivust A HW. In 111 H cllv. Mih

Cnthailno M. llrlemir, aod eighty years.
1 ho relatives and frlonds of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the fanornl.
trotn hnr Into residence, ho. 20 Vast Walnut
strcot, on Saturday morning at 10 o'c'ock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemotery.

Noiitn, youngest (laughtnror J. d and Altce
McMlcliaul,agod4 ears and C weeks.

Tho relatives and lilends of the family are
rospccltully Invited to attend her funeral,
from the t'enn'a It. U. dpot, on Saturday
attornoon at 2 o'clock. Services at the cbappl.
Intorment at Lancaster coxotory. H

Hrss AutjUstH, 18t8, Biuan 11. II tea, In her
thlrty-ssvunt- h year.

Tho relatives and frlonds of the family are
rosriocUiilly Invited to attend the fanoral,
from the residence of her brotnnr-tn-law- ,

Henry Dtotrloh, Columbia plko, on Saturday,
the 11th Inst., at 1 o'clock. Interment at
LnniMinPCkor's. 2id

MAliKUm.
Drain iiil.froTislnns.

rnrnlshed by 8. K. Vundt, llrokor.
CniUAdo, Aug. 0, l.oo o'clock p. m.

Wheat Corn Oat, l'ork. Laid.August 8.ij 45J "OM
Septenibor. bt'i Wi 2i) ll.ai h i
October Kl. 414 U II V) 8 77
Docouilor ....n'i io
May t'jy, 'MJi 20
i rudiKill , pjif
Conscls , w 7.1b

Closing l'rlcos-- 2 o'clock p. m.
tt tun, uaui i era. I.ard.August ...... MX Ii'-- i 2 If II in h ;s

Sapleuiber.. tV", 2IX 1.1.2 S.77
October.. .. IS. 87 8. 75
oecumbur
Miy ...ban Si 28
urudo UU H7ttitocelp'te." Car Lou.Winter Wheat., ... 71
Spring Wheat.., ii
Corn 29Oats ',3
ItVH
Barley

Head.Uocntpts lions. ., ...ll.iui
1 Uuceliits catue.. . ,10,110

Stuck markets.
UuotAllons by llecd, MoUrann A Co., bank-on- ,

Lancaster, l'a.
SttW VORK LIST. 11 A.M. 12 M, Sri,uanaaa rocinc ss

O. C. U.A1 M'.
Colorado Coal 37J 37'J 37
v.niii.11.1 nuiiiu...... ......
Canada Southern K'i is"
Chl.,Sl L.A l'bg
Den. A ltlo U....
Del. LA W ZV. 130 'iErie 21J.J ivZ
Krto2nds 'Jor C yt
B.AT... ..,. .... 'Lou, AM iy, hi
L. Shorn .ul i

Mich Con , $ HI 88
Missouri I'.iclllc 82K 8J PfHockValloy V7
N.r row 26" 20X
N. 1". l'rel 674J I7 l7HN.West 1 1H lliHN.Y.O ins2 iuiiNow Kngtand ilji n
Riat Tuunesauo loviOmaha 4!
Oregon Transpartatton WK S98
irauiriu a rv "1'acinoMall
lttchmnnd Tunnluul 21,'i
8U l'aul 711 ml 73V4
Texas l'actnc. 2 y. '.6 2I.H
Union 1'iictric ,, ui I'liiWaliiwh Coin
Wabush l'rof 2' :&
Wostrn U hjtj 81 81
TT'JBl OUUltl IHIUUS. ,,

rillLADSLVHU LI3T.
Loh Vol MX
11., N.V. A 1'hlla
l'a. 11.11 U"
Heading six 3J r lii 33
Leh. Nav
llestonv. l'ass
1. A K 1sj 28X
N Cent
l'uoplna l'lvsa
I'J I' 8
Oil ;& 'X tiitrtilla. Traction

livestock Market.
C'HKUdO, Aug. ltocolptn,

3,(W: market strong ; Heo s, S3 6
W i Blockers and feeders, ti IVQ3 W) : cows
tin Uand inliud, 11 ssca iAiTozat cattle. Ill) 'a3 ti j rangers. $17081 .

Ilofs-Ktcol- ju, 11,000 head j shipments,
i. eoj head : market weak r mixed, A a ftn

Id lOflti W J light, ft! lOOtSMj skips, (1 10

hoop Knrolpts. 5 0M head 1 shipments.
IKK)! murkot lower; natives, I! 6oVji to!
Woiiern shorn, u 7nf I 10 ; itiaa shorn, 2 7ua
I lu i lambs. JU0UJ 85.

Kast LinsHTv Cattln Receipts, 7 :
shipments. tl head j market dull on com-me- n

I steady on good : nitino, Ii 60Q5 75 : bimiJ.mrOS'Mi filr, tj;.l50j common, r2 75tt3 25no calUo shlppud to Nuw York to-d- y '
J,l,WB ,""ij. 1300 limit shipments

MX) j nun km slow t I'hlladelphlas. ! (n0 01; intxed, rtl50M: lorkors, III fuao lo1,common to fair, sswao I5t pigs. f5 7dauo!
no oirs shipped to New Yolk lo-la-

BbiHip-Uucul- pts. S.Wj shlpiminU, 1CO0

mnrkin slnw no pi line In inurk.-i- ; lair In good,
M .'"tl ss, comuion to lair, ; IuilIh. 11 to
C5W.

1 1 Always uivt s salltlac'.lon.
tfJMThlS

Local mock aud Doras.
Ueported by J. U. Loag,

far Lost
value, sale.Lines. 1 tiiKir cent., lew., ij 106.00" 0 " 18J5 100 115

" " School loanlblU too 103
" " in lor 20 years, luu lee" 4 " In Bor20yoars. 100 luo" 4 " Ininor'Jiiyuars. 100 101 K" 4 " In 5or30yoara. luo ku u

Manheliu Borough loan 100 101
KUUrSLLAS SOl-- BTOOXS,

Uuarryvtiln u. it..,. w 1.
M Ulora vlllo Stnmt Car 60 (,9
Inquiring frtnttng Company M 62
(iasllght und rnel Comimuy 24 28
havens House (Bonds) ,, no inn
Columbia Uas Company ,, n 25
Columbia Water Company la ubujdiie Minna Iron Company 100 2162s
Mariiit'n'ilnllnw.ware,... 100 21010
StoTersHonso ,, i iosMtlloisvllleHonnalSo'jool 29 18
North, rn Market 60 go
Kastmit Muf.ui so t2MUas Company Bonds , 100 103
Colombia Uorongb lionds 100 102
Unanyvtlle It. U., 7's luo Ho
Utiudlug A Colombia II. B.. 6'fl 100 lie
Edison Ltglit Couipauy eo 67.60
Western Market 60 62.50
Lanca.u-- r City Slnwt lUUway Co.. 60 Ou.uo
Kast Knd Street Hallway 63

TuasriBii sTcoua.Btg prlng A Baaver Valley 23 8
BrfdgupnrtA Horseshna igu 27,75
Columbia A Chestnut 11111 20 27
Columbia A Washington ao 20
Conestoga A lllg Spring as 20
MarlitUi A Mouut Joy 25 35.60Lane, UlUauoihUiwn A Mtddlot'n, 100 75
Lancaster A rrnltvlllo ,' 60 68 75
LancuterALtut 20 70

Laneastor WlllUxrutown to 110.00
taneatter Manor M Vt
Lancaster ft ManliAim..,.. K 0
Lancaster ft Martotta ,.,,.. 11
lAaeaater ft new Ilolland loe II
Lancaster ft fluaqnehanna... boo 1)1
Laaeaater ft New Danville as 11
Colombia A Marietta as 11
afaytown ft KlUabelhtown l
Lancaster A Knhrata ll.fS
Lancaster ft Willow Street.. as 41.W
Btraabnra: ft Millport 58 M
Marietuft Mavtown 99 SO

aaaa arocaa.
First National Hank loe d
rannors' National Hank..,,,,,..,.., M lie
rnlton National Bank... loe 191
Lancaster Connty National Jlank... BO 11.1.50 a
Northern National Hank ,, 100 121
Peoples' National Rank 100 lis
Kevstone National llank.Manhi.'!m 100 left
Oommbla National Bank ,. 100 1S8
Christiana National Brnk in IS

pbrata National Uank 100 its
rlrat National uank, Columbia 100 161
First National Hank, Btrashnnr 100 1M
First National Hank, Martotta 100 B0
rtrstXatlonal Hank. UU Joy ..100 ICO
LtUta National Hank 100 167.50
Monntvlllo National Uank.... 100 100,
Manheim National Uank luo 1M
Union National Bank, Mount Joy., 50 es
New Hellana National uank loe lisaap National Hank 100 no
qaarryvnie National Bank 100 Its
llttabetbtown National Bank 120

i'OLlTlCAlH
Democratic State Ticket.

Fon BcrasHs judiib.
J. II. M :Collum, of Hmquobanna county.

XLKOTOItS.

At Largo-- U Milton 8 poor,' A. F. Keating-- -

1. David W Bellers, '5. Alvln Day,
;z. Mtcnsoi Mas oo, is. William Dent,
8. A, II. Ladnor, i7-- ltussell Karnes,
t. William J. Lutta, 18. Henry K. Woodal,

t&. John Tailor, 19. Ilqrman Beeler.
0. franklin W allien. 3i. miiiaraii. uarman.
7, George W. Pauling, it. William Manor,
8. James Smith. tu John M. UaLey,
3. Dantel .Schweyer, a. John Huckenatetn.

1". vv. 11. uivon, (4 wuilam P. Lantx.i
11. Charles nobtnsnn. . Dsvla H. Morris,
12. .lohn U. Koynciai, ttt. James II. Caldwell,
13. Kdaard .1. Hay nor, (7.S.T. Nelll,
ll.Bluion P. Ltht, . J. L. Brown.

COUNTY TICKET,
Congrett.

1IOUACB L. HALDAMAtr, Chlckles.
Mate Senator.

CUUIJTIAN UOWIt.Btrasburg.
Atiembtu.

(Northern District.)
J. r.ECHTKUNAUU, Manheim.
JOHN IIIbKY. Manheim.
WlLl.laM THOME, Milton Qrove.

(southern District.)
J AUKS Q. AN, Drumore.

iiecoriier.
JOHN UKBM AN, Manheim.

County Solicitor.
WM. II. IIU1NTON, Lancaiter.

Jwy Commtitloncr.
VUANKL1N CLAUK.Strosbur.

J)treetort otht J'oor.
1. WALL, Lancaster.
J. MONTOOMKltr, MountVUIc:

J'rtton Jmpectori.
A. L.WlNTKiis, 1'rovldnnco.
1IKNUV IT. IIAKTMAN, Kast Lampeter.

KKW AD VKKTISKMKNTH.

J3AKINQ POWDEH.

ROYAL

BAKING

'POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
TU1S powder nover varloa. A marvel elstrength und wholesomonees. Moro
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with tha multitudeof low test, short weight, alum or phosphatepowders ohl only In enns. Bovai. IUiiss1'owubb Co.. loe Wall Btreot. Now York.

lylsiydAw
FINKS T AMKH1UAN CUAM-l'AGNK- S,

Golden Age snd Hammondsport Sec.
ltOUKEU'S L1QUOU STORK.

TfUST OI'BNF.n A OAG OF PKIMK' n silted Canary Peed at 10 cents a quart.
Bird Sot-- d and Gravel In pickd. FIshBonr.Song re it and lord Tonic, at

HUBLKY'SDIIUGHTOUR,
8ft WratKlnir Street.

Ql'KClAIi OTIOK.vj on nnd alter Snnlmnlmr 1. rivsc i.iti,
OK nt. will b addtd on all school tax re-maining unpaid

W. o. Jl AUSII ALL, Treasurer.
. Centre euuaro.open Monday and Saturday Kvkn-DJB- i.

augO-ttd-

PUBLIUHALEOKILLINOIS HORSES.
be soldat the Merrlmao Htab'ee, No 115 North 1'rlncoslreet, Lsncaitt-r- , l'a., 11 carload or FliBt ClassIllinois llnrics, consisting of No 1 feeders,gonsral pnpnso hordes and a row ezoollontuilvlngliorses

Silo to omnmnnrn at 1 n'cloak p m.. whenlei ms III be made known byt3ld UEOBOKOUOS5MAN.

OKA BATU1NUATHOMK,
GO, TO

OOOHRAN'3 DRUG bTOREJ,
N08. 1J7 A is North tiuoon St ,

And got soma NKV SALT und have a SeaWater Bath at homo 'XuThAS

IRIOES AU.VN.ST T11K WOKI.l).

CLARKE'S
AND Q7AL1TV OK THE GOODS

ltK SKLLb STAND AGAINST Til K
WOULD.

A Cakn el stnllwcrck Bros. Sweet Chocalalo
w Ith a pound -- Jo C0U10.

2 t,i Nuw civani Nuts and 2 its Dates for23o
2 as Klake 'lupinsn and 2 B. Itice lor 253.
H Us Now l'runella9 and 3 Bn Prunes lorKlo
2 ttiolMork Itatslns and k tt. I'luina for 25o
2 as froneb I'runoi and !tn lgs for 25c.
1 II cent bag Klue Halt and K l'upper. 25
3 good SLrubblng BrushtB aud one Broom

lor V5c.
6 tbi 1 sundry Soap and 5 cakes Soap for 2V:.
tt B.ibwtiia Cruckerj and 2 paoas Com- -

nu.ii" 11 mr tj
......H 0. I ea

u and. x best . Coireo. . In city for 23a.
n cuuu uapniiii ft Liiunmyar 2jc
- iiiuuos rxiruct, Vanlili aud lAinjn, and

1 boitlo Ca'snp lor 25c,
1 linttio uiru's Boot Bcor and 1 tt. CroimSoJaOrsrlwin 25e.
4 Its or 12 psclages Washing Powder for 25o.
1 can Salmon and 1 tt. liratiam Crackers. 25c.
tMMsent packs Btid Seed and packTapioca lor 25a
2 nice Messed Shad and X peck Now Pota-toes lor 25o.

CniLDltKNCllY rOKTHKM.
WOMEN S1UII IOB THEM. MEM ALMOST

DIE rOttlllKM.
Muvin's Softrior Cakes and Cmlm

That nnvor get stale. That fairly molt Inyourmnutb. It you want some good eatingctll and try Marvin's akes and Crackers.Wo are ho 'l Quarters for thorn, ltwcelvedfresh every rjw days.
nno thousand other big bargains In Teas

sosm?cKi?,ra,,cBplCOa' b'ri,,,i' Klour' Kl0

V 8 - llsvu you trlod our Glnssnro Starch,that makes LolKrs aud CuiN like new'' Usothti Improved maicb, and joa don't require amirror, as you can see jour shadow In thegargmout alter you are through wllhlL

SAMUEL CLAEKE'S
WHOLESALE AND UKTAIL TEA ANDCOf.

KE STOUK,
1H ttnd 14 SOUTH QUBHN STREET.

TEI.El'110NE.-

T EVAN'S K.

USE- -

LEiVAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Qlvei sittsfactlon.

tiOUlhla

aaw ad ranTiaaikMsn.
WANTED A GIRL WAN IB A 8ITU.

Apply at
ltd THIS OFF1CK.

WEIKEL'8 FASHIONABLE MIL.
Trlmmtnpr store, No.as Nortn

Qneon btreot, contains all the.He wee t ana AtL4teet Novelties et the season. Prleea rea-
sonable. Call and aee our AewQoMU.apns tfd

OTICE FIVE PKR CENT. IW1LL
be saflnfl to all city Tax not pstd on or

before AUGUST Si, 18W. nmce hours Iromein.tos p m. Open Monday and eaturday
evenloR Xroin 7 to 8 p. in.

J.H.BATnvosr,
angO-tra-a city Trcasorer.

OU8INKBS COLLEGE.

Lancaster Business College,
MO. 10H CAST KtKQ BTItKKT.

Dav Sessions beolns MONDAY, brpt. s.
livenlog Betslona begin TOK3DAt,BKf T.l.Apply at rooms, or addrets.

B. O. WHIBL1R, Prin.
angitraB

PROPOSALS FOR COAL TO BE
cellars of tha Mll'eisvlile

Normal School-un- der tha clrccttons of the
steward.

MO tons mora or less, Hard rurnaco, equal
to Bunnton.

20U tons, more or Iras, Hard Nnt.
60 tons, mom or lest. Lykens Valley Kg.
Bids received to 11 o'olook m., Thursday,

Aiuustio, 1858, at need a Mm.rann'a banktug
house. FKAN1Z,

.I011NM STRUMAS?,
JAUOBUAUHMAN,

aai9.10,ll Loramlttee.

TTTATOU REl'AlKlNG.

WATCH REPAIRING

A Watch Is tha most delicate and tnt'tcata
piece of mechanism made by man, and thoono
that receives tbe least attention, lour ittsm
engine, your wagon rrceives more.

it Is an established fact that thore era more
Watches ruined by the average Watch

than by the Watch Carrier- -
We have a watch in our possession made by

the undersigned 1 this, coupled with ir

JClUHTKKl YKAK3ATTHJC
BKNCIf, enables us to tarn oat work of theHighest Grado at reasonable prices and with
sa lstacllon to our customers.

Would rcspocttully invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

KO. 10 WEST KING ST.,
LAKCASTEB. I'A.

SfhCIAIi PRICES.

MTIL SEPTEMBBE

Wo u ill make Spoclal Prices on nil

Wash Dress Goods.

BEST F.IENCU SATIN ES at Ltsi Than Cost.

DUES3 GINQHAMB, BKKKSUUKKH8,

WHITE G OO US, Au.

avComoandsooour Bargains. Everything
Cheap fur Cash.

JOIH S. GIVLER,
6 and 8 North Quooq Street,

LAKCASTEB, l'A.
marlMvdAw

S1' BROrUHRS.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Boicss Property

--AT

ASSIGNEE'S SALF.

On rillDAY. AUGLST IP, at 8 p. m., will be
orTored, at the Cooper House, the very deslra.
ble bustnof s property. Noj. 35 and f7 NOBTH
(iUSKN 8TN (across from Postoillce) as the
property et Stamru Brothers, consisting et 2S
reot llJi inches front, extending back to a
depth et 2l3foet, moroorles, with a throe (3)
story Shop fronting on Christian slroer, mod
as a manntactory. Also right of way through
three (3) feet nlley and stairway to second,
story. The Storo Boom Is one of the finest and
best adapted for general mercantile business
to do found anywbore, having lately been 10
modeled by the owners. Said store room Is 2d

feet lUi Inches wide and 100 feet long, ventt- -

laieaanangnteoin the most Improved style.
1'artlos can vlaw the premlsos by calling on

Messrs. t tamm Bros., or tbo assignee.
W.r.BEYBB, Assignee.

Taos J. Davis, Attorney.

3 WEEKS MORE

AND THE

Great Closing Sale

Stamm Bros.,
Nos. 85 & 37 North Queen Street.

'WILL END.
From now no effort will be spared to closaout the balance cf the stock

$500 A DAY
SAVD TO BTJYER3.

Tho sson is lajt approaching when vou
will noid to Duy

Woolen Dress Goods
V by uot buy now and sava year portion,

-- AT THE- -

BOSTON STOEE.

HMW AD VEllT.BEiltNTS.

QREAT REDUOTiOX.

Fine Tailoring
Ue Greatest Reduction over made to oo

a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Talloriog Efiteblishment,

3 NORTH QDBK If BTH Kir.
LimcMtir Ct ImptrUll T,dlor ,n U '.City o

TO10YCLE8, TRIOYCLEP, TANDEMH.

COLUMBIA

Bioycks, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUKABLE, tlktPLK.

UUAKANTXXIl UIQHKST QR&UK,

ILLU&TUATKDCATALOQUR FKRI.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
7) TBANKL1N ST., BOSTON.

BHAwrll HOUBKB-- 1I Warren 8t, we
York ; S91 Wabash Ayo . Chicago, aas-- l cdeod

BROTHERS.

Max's Eulls
The at $7.53 and 1 .0.00. Yon

Most can got a good Every
Day Eutt among them.

Attractive Yon can get a good Dress

Values. Suit among them.
Whichever yon get

yoa'll make the most out of your money.
Very Manly you'll think we're in a hurry to
sell. We are. Every one we sell advertises
ns, by the wear, as giving the biggest money

valno In Clothing, and binds your thoughts en
us os your clothier?, Finer Suits, asd plenty
toseloct from, 12 00 to I! t.to. All the good In

Mon's and Boy's rnmlshlngr.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and FnrnlshlnK Goods,

93 NOBTH QUEEN ST.

P. S. Campaign Clubs Equipped.

wILI.l AMBON A FOSTER.

A Reception
WITH EQUAL LIGHTS TO ALL HLYiKI.

PRICES
THAT MEAN BALKS WITHOUT FBOIT1TS.

Gent's Linen nnd Joan Drawers IhH sold at
ll.eoundt .50, now boc.

Gent's Extra Fine Fancy Balbrlggan Under,
we tr, C3c.

Gout's line White Muslin Drawers, 2c.
Gent's rino Flannel Shirts, light colors,

tl 23, tl.S0, 11.75.
Now Doilgns In Gont's Silk Neckwear, 26c,

33c, tOC.

Wash Flq.no Neckties, 232.
Gent's Light Colored etlk Windsor Neck-

ties, 2Sc and 6oc. ;
Gent's Narrow riealed Fnll Dress While

Shirts, 6O0 to 11 CO.

Fast Black Hosiery for Uonts, Boys and
Children,

l'HIXCirAL DEI OT FOB

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.
ESTIMATES FUBNISHED.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

LANUASTEB, pa.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 318 MABKBT STREET,

UABBISBUBG, FA.

B. MARTIN CO.J.

Don't Torget ttie Prices

or oun- -

FRENCH SATIN ES,

20 A 15 CTS ; W Kit E 35 C S.

Lovely I'alterns few Htylos et DBESS
CUALLlE8ut7andl0iunUa laid.

AMEHICANHATINKiitS,8andl.'HC'ont9.
Largo block to btlect from.

AMEBIHAN GINGHAMS, Largo and tuiall
Flalds, at 7, 10 and 12H Cent a i urd.

CltAZY CICKl'ES, Kew Patterns, at 10 Cents
a Yard.

Bpeclal JolintHb-in- t 1.50O Yards of CBINK-Lh- li

HKhUHUl KEIW that sold at 15 Cents a
Yurd ; Beductd to 7 Cents u Yard.

DllESB BATISTKB In tbo New Combina-
tions, at 7, 10 and 15 Cents a Yard.

DKEBS LAWNS at 3 to 10 Cents a Yard.

PARASOLS.
EVEUl ONE MA UK K I) AT LKSJ THAN

COST.

GLASS DEPARTMENT.

Wd hr.e I'licod on tbe Counter an ODD LOT
OF ULaih irnm stock at 1'ilees One-Hal- f

ltrgular J'rlces.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
I.MOAL MU1 .OKU,

E3TATEOFJOHN LIOHTY, LATKOK
deceased Lettera eladministration on sMd iUtn having beengranted 10 the undersigned, all persons

Indebted theruto are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against 1 ho same, wilt pi rsent them
without de ay for settlement to tha under-
signed, residing in Lancaster, l'a.

AN'IIIUNY lichtv.BIKI'HKN MAUKET.
Admlnlstratorsd.b. 11 o. t a.

Ur.ows A Uxxstt, Attorneys. Jyl9 6tdTh


